R€sponsible Person & D€partm.nt

Business & comDliance Tean

MaA Sportswear Ltd. is comitted to the responsible soucif,g of all raw mterials and
purchased Boods d we continually review our approach to ethical dd suslainable
sulply chain management. This policy refers specifically to our approach ro avoiding
'Conflicr Minerals' entering our supply chain and supplemenls ouwider supply chain
management standards.

Mars Sportswea. Ltd. is cofthilted to the principles laid out in the Wall Streel Refom
ard Consumer P.otection Act ofthc US Federal goverment, also knom as the Doddlrank Wall Street Reform and Consumer Prolection Act ('rheAct').

w6

drafted in response to profils from mililia'controlled mines in the
Democratic Republic ofconso (DRC) being used 10 fund regional conflicrs in md
around cenlral Africa. M;nemls extracted fiom such mines ee commonLy refered to
as 'Conflict Minerals'

Thc Act

Section I 502 ofthe Act requires manufacturers to identiry componenb ofp.oducls that
contain tetalum, tungsten. tin or gold (known as '3TG minerals') which oriSinate in
the Democratic Republic ofCon8o (DRC) or my ofils ad.joining countries.

To ensure ongoing compliance wilh the Act,

Mm

Sportswear Ltd. a.lheres to the
guidance prcvided by the American Apparel and Footwear Association t . In addition,

follows besl p.aclice given by the Conflid-Free Sourcins Initiative (CFSI)

2.

Specifically. we require all veDdors of metallic raw malerials andmetallic components
dd all contracled eleclrcplaters ro:

I

Declsre if tmlalum, tungslen, rin or gold (3TG) is necessary
production of products they manufacturc or contract to

1o

m

the fmctioMlity or
ufacture for Mars

!

Confim annually that supplied goods do not coniain y lanlalum, tungsten, tin or
sold (lTG) which could originate fiom the DRC or adjoining counlries.

!

Carry out due diligence with their suppliers d, where possible, locate lhe smelter
where these minerals are convelted and report this to Mars Sporlswed Ltd-

